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HOME NEWS:
The Weekly tfautre.The Wletu..T,GgertTe Is the largest, cheapea and beat family newspaper published laPennlylraula. Itpresent. each week. &con-

,.

reagentpuarto form, forty-eight solid columnsOf reading matter. original and selected,and
made up tosuit the wants of countryreaders.It is thoroughly reliable In politics, advocat-
ing the protection ofhome laborandthe gen-
eral principles of thegreat Vnion Republican
Party. Carefully edited agriculturalcolumns,proven valuable feature to the farmer. while
the Literary, Religious, Political, Telegraph
and General New. departments are kept up to
the fullest rmptirements ofa live, mms,
sive,enterprising and successful family news-
NW,. The dry gnoils, gr,,cersi and produce
market. are freshly :41111 correctly reported Ineach edition. end the full reports of cattlesales and operations here and elsewhere forthe current week are regularly furnishedTwo editions are made, one on Wednesdayand one on Saturday, In order to cult the
country malls.-andssubscribers should (lest,-nate whichday's publication they deal. , •A
very limited number of unobjectionable sd-
verthicments are published In the ircsatr
flasgrre. as the space is too valuable tobe
used for other than news IfrPosea-Terms per )•ear: tone copy, ftl 51): to clubs
of Ilve. •1 Zi; In club. of ten, fl 15, and a
copy gratuitous to the getter up of the club.
Specimen copiesare sent free post paidtoany
address.

•
Person. leaving thecity for the stunniand wishing'to hare the liszrrre sent

theta.will Menge send their addresses to t
timer. Price by snail. :5cents per month.

Nvethil members—uld and ne—of Knapp's Pecuia flatten. are requestedattend a special meeting. of the flatten.Thursday evening.. June =kl. at I.4iddon's kinRebecta street, Allegheny.

Away.—Yesterday the coachman ofa promWent citizen on West.ern.arenge. mieghenrdisappeard. taking withhim a valuable cc%vim'. and leaving a wife and child toth.tender care of his employer. •

Errstasu.-..The types mole ua say inour nitke ofa wedding at the Third Presbyterinchurch on Than:day night, that thebride wea daughterof the tate. Porter ft. Friend, Esqinasotuch as that well known gentleman i.
. alive and Ingood health the mistake is quitProvoking,

Swindon th.—Mrs. Catharine Hallmanwidow of the late J.W. Hallman, F.astarty. died suddenly about eight o'clock lastevening. wleattenn fel-Sir.. the Pres-betetianChuhirch in that g
place. It lnIs thoughtshe died of heart Minnow• as she has landsymptoms of it for several years.

The Mercantile Agemisg, R.14. Don sts-We have received a•few croldini (in advanCeiofour JOLT EDITION of. itursit=gr. Hook forthe WilarranYherArts. Subscribers has ing im-mediate use for then, can have one by.callingor sending toour offices. 6J, O 5 and 67 Fourthavenue. 'GrO. W. linoca, Manager.
HarpertBrothers—Elsewhere will befoundannounced several valuable publications, justIssued by thissterling publishing house. Per-sons desirous of stocking their libraries withbooks, Andtoprovide tor summer read-ing, will consult their interests by buyingthese taoks and other recent publications ofa similar character.

fishy It.Thompson reqertiar relatedfishy awry toAldarman MeNfastera. whereinbe charged John_itradley with false pretensefor procuring from him trro barrels offish oncredit to theamount of/....T!..by representing athird party owed him the maney—the thirdparty subsequently denying all knowledge ofWarrent.iasued.
Call inat Col. Egan's, next door to the Ma-sonic Deposit Company. Smithfieldstreet. andbuy what books yon may need. Booksot halfprice. andall the standard works. Every de-partment from tomaoce to theology repre-sented.—many of themrare .d _valuable vol-umes. If you don't see what you want ask:tor Itand itwill be forthcoming.

•The IllajttifiCeSit, new elevator for the con-Telance of guests' from the ground door ofthe Monongahela House to. thupper room,has Justbeen completed and In now in fulloperation. Itis one of the finest, best fur-nished and neaten elevators in the country,and while an objeut of great coavenience tothe guests, it ina feature mid an ornamenttothe hotel.

The Ben.—The New Et. Andrew's churchon Ninth street Is one or the finest churchbuildings tnthcountry. In this respect itoccupies place similar in church architeo-turn tothat occupied by Megrim- on the samestreet, No.4.5, Inthe tobacco trade. One ofthe most completestocks, the cheapen pricesand the best articles.Are the characteristicsof thisestablishment, No. LS Ninthstreet.
Correcting Ifer.--linlon townsilt, numbersamong its residents John glaeker, who camehome Thursday evening. It is said, with anoverdose of stimulants, which stimulated himto correct his wife Olzabethi - large billetof wood came in handy for. the purpose andaccomplished thework most effectually. Of-ficer ofAlderman l'ifehfaster's police,is afteriohn for aggravated nssatilt and bat-

- Amateur Dentistrg.—W. D. Lewis eras thevictim ofa painful amateursurgicalOperationyesterday morning. Two teeth were removedfrom bia• mouth—but instead of coming outproperly, they went down his throat. Theaffair occurred during a souffle with JamesPainter, at theirboarding house near theCop-per Works, when James knocked him downand kicked him In the mouth. Painterwill bearrestedas soonas be tonbe found.

The past week has exhibited unmanl activ-ity in thematrimonial market, and many newhatufeholda have been inaugurated by the hap-py Couples In the purchase, among other fur-niture, ofa complete stock of the Keystonequeensware, from the wareholow, no. atf.3rosy street. The people exhibited their dis-cretion and appreclatitin of the best In themarket, by supplying their homes with theKeystone ware, which has no superior.

Income Tas.—ln the official notification efT. W. Dade. Esq., Collector. we have madetypOgraphical error of stating that "the citi-zensresiding Inthe =rd ward, etc." are re-quired to pay rip before the 30th Inst. Insteadof the =d ward. the notice should have read
properly "of the borate-three ,ronto of Pitts-burgh." Citizensof all the wards from the
litto the Md will do well to take notice ofthis correction of nn error. as they will savemoney andtrouble by so doing.

Coal Each...gr.—The following personsLace been chosen directors of the Coal Ex-Nhmore Joseph Wnlton, John C.Richer. Wln.,Brown, John F. bravo. George T. Miller.Simpson Horner and 11, F. Wilson. John F.bravo was elected Prekident. and A. MillarWtwerandSecretary. Messrs Wniton andm were appointed a committee of coy-
' respendenee on the mth.lect of. bridges and

other obstructlons to the tree navigation ofthotivers. The solicitor. of the Exchangeern Meyer, Robert Woods and .1. K. Kerr.

The PimRatT.—The Pittsburgh [large ChMIndulged In a little race among themselvesyesterday evening 'about six o'clock. The
contesting hosts being the'lialid." a nix erredbarge, andthe ..Whisper.-a tour oared scull.both Crews had been in training for On. time
part, and much Interest_was taken in the nr.fair. The course pulled over was from theEwalt street pridge to the Suspensionbridge.
The ••31alid" came urrivictorions by several boatlengths, and wan loudly cheered by many oh-sen.ers on the Midge and boat honsts. Bothcrews pulled exceedingly well.

Mortoory Report.
The following wcre the Interments In the

city of Pittsburghtor the week ending June
13th, as reported J. OUT McCandless, Phy-
sician of Board of 'Health:

Consumptibm I; santhma. 1; cholera inflo-
turn, 4; gastritis. I: dintheria, 1: paralrsis, 2;

P:117"t 1.:;', c larrh.Ataill.l,yir:l,;.,Tntrni.".7l;.trophy, 1: bronchitis. 1; cerebritic, I; scarla-
tina.2; congrestionel brain, 1; coneuisions,2;man pox. 1; albuminuria, 1. •
' Of the above there were under Iyear 11:from 1 toe. 5;: to5. 2; sto 10.3:15 to Al, I; 311
to40, 3; 40 to50.'2; 50,t0 00.

Males, 15; females:ls; white, Mr; colored. 1;total,3o. I -

•

The Knights Templar..
Last evening about ten o'clock the Pitts-

burgh and Allegheriy Knights Templer. re-
turned from Williairisport. They seemed to
have enjoyed the tile. The following oMeera
have been elected to serve duringtheensuingTear, Wand Commander. H. IL McKean. ofTowanda; Deputy Grand Commander.CharlesM.Howell, ofLaneasser; Generalliasimo, 4 bra-ham Miller, ofEaston; Grand Captain General.Fitz JaMe,Evans, iof York; Glued SeniorWarden, Nathaniel Smith, of Philadelphia:Junior Grand Warden, Peter C. Bbeidle. ofPittsburgh: Greed liecorder. Alfred Creigh,of Washington; Grand Treasurer, M. Rich-ards Muckle, of Philadelphia; Grand Prelate,Joseph 8. Evans, of West Chester.

I ,
Yesterday en accident of n very painful na-

ture occurred-immediately In front of the GA-
M= building. on the Smithfield street side.
Carpenters were engaged inputting up large
sign boards onthe roorof our four story build-
ing;whena sharp chisel fell from the cornice,and swift as an arrow descended,and struck
with the sharp edgefirst the head of a bright
little boy named Joseph Lyttle. son of thewellknown grocer on Smithfieldstreet.lt sunk
several inches intotheforwardpart of the skullgrazingbut notcutting into the brain. ThelUDs fellowneithercried nor fell, but onlygave up when hebad lost sufficient blood toweaken him. Drs. Coffey and Gallaher wereatonce called and they carefully dressed thewound. The little unfortunate was sleepingunder the effects of opiate Imt night.and hisphysicians think his terrible Injury may 'notprove fatal. The accident was unfortunatebutno blame Cob be laid to the workmen.butto the wind which Ilbook from its secure placethe chisel which did the mischief.

. .
ColWetted. to the TestyomeomilDlstriet.
The following Is an abstract of collectkma

In the Twenty-second District of Pennsylva-
rants for the month of May, 1070
Total Collection on Spirits—. ...$ 49,691 Z 1Tobacco ..15,919Frtn'td lAnnorn, 12,415 68

• "

Grum.Bank slt-o&Bank'rs 15,118 45
cKJ. Molex
elots_

M,014
9,818

" Sppclal. Tax. not
=MEM
nitrated a7,zn 33

," I:tootl
I"

e-- 40,26 A 16Legit:UN • aat 46
bkicoessione ..... 2,5011 59" '"

, ' " Articles sebed-
tll3.. • •

" " Qu • 4.4 M NI" " Penalties, etc... el 4 57
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THE LAUGHRAN MURDER.
•

CourtofOyer mot Ternduer—Judges eterrett
saJ Collfer—Tirlal or Nicholas Hoffman for
Maher—Tbletrnay'e
The Court met atnine o'clock A. at., Judges

Sterrett and Collier on the bench. The case ofthe Commonwealth Ts. Nicholas Hoffman nal
rautued. and the following testimony takenon the part of the Commonwealth:Jai 31eZ, swoll2l—Am a trolleenian; resideon Pike street,justback ofStephen Hotfrium's;was on duty bn-the nightof the occurrence;about ten minutes of three I heard a rap;I. on the cothrn ecall,and wryithenerofacto and Penn streets;answeredofficer ltobertElliott went down to Steve Hoffman'shouse;when-we reached-there I syent In and tookhold of Steve Hoffman; officer7ohn Moon hadhold of him and I took him; Moon then wentout back; did not see Nick Roffman then;Moonaf tet startle came back and book hold ofSteve meninand took him to the lock-up; dillnot see Nick until I reached the Lehteti'llitit,etthe fuse was over when Irbed iinffmatie,aw tnnghtanl n re house, tying. aback room; I badjust node my hall-hoar

round, when I hear., the oil. andhail been atthe corner only ry nionients; knew Lough-ran, but had nor seen him before that night.
f).0„0. e..rnsof,sworn—ldve on Pikestreet, eetweon Twelfth and Thirteenth

streets: ~aeon that boat on till. nightof this.
,„.„„rrence: there was pretty notch of a spreenoliiiinn's and Lemon's; dancing. fiddling1 andsingingall niritt:the "spree"commenced-Abe. nine or ten o'clock; think there wasmusic In both houses; thought there were par-ties in the houses; passed the houses everyhalf hour: theykept up 11001 half-past two; 'at that time I started un my round, andthought things had quietest down; after mak-ing my round I ant down In my box at Canaland Penn streets toeat a hltetjunt commencedtoeat when I heard a raj,: I started oat andmet officers Coltonand Mooney; we went ,mto )10frOMIVII saloon, and found the doorlocked; officer Colton asked them to open thedoor, stating that he was an officer. and It*asopened;can't saywho opened it; we threewent in; I sow Stephen and 'Nicholas Hoff-man In the bar room,• they were the first Isaw;Nichol. lloffiunn's head. an. and his righthand were very Illomly; hie headappearedto be in athe ss of bloo; dinot look seewhat cuts he had did not ha dre much times

toexamine; In the tileantitne officer Jamesooney hail taken Nicholas inelintotirt I tookeharge of Stephen. whostanding .with'Nicholas; when I went intoo 'Abe, bar roomNicholas was standing near Abe fronritoorand Stephen was nearer to the door: officers 'Colton and filtmney,. myself, Nicholasout Stephen !login. and Stephen's wifewere in hu mooing at the time; StepheHoffman . was doing nothing only talk-ing wen-1 went lu but he had his leftsleeve toreout of his shirt; Nick was stand-ingthere but doing not Meg esran 1111111k inhis shirt sleeves; I did , not Re-e Loughran Itthat time; I rare Stephen Holden. in chargeof-officer Mete and snouted to re in the barkyard but officer Cotton cbjectell until wecould get a light; I caste out at Illiffinnirs(met door. went in 's frail door andback to thekitchenat Lemo
and the nre lying on ths•thno is where I first saw Thom. Lens-hr..l ying on his backArn the door; could not sayho was there, only stayed long enough toask who it was and then left.Crse-couniitof—.lt twoo'clock there wascomdderable noise in at iloffinales. but whenI made Inc half past two o'clock round. thenoisehad abated some what..

Isionctlp, sworn -Am a physic'. .4surgeon; have been practicing twentv-fouryears; have , practiced In the Putted litatessixteen years:came to Pittsburgh in October,CEA; I knew Thoines urhran. the deceased;never knew him until I was called tosee himafterhe was stabbed; first saw hint k'ridayevening. October tqh, but left without mak-ing.an examination, understanding that otherphysicians were there before me: Iwas sentfor, Saturday morningfollowing I was waitedupon atmy office by some men and requestedtomeet Dr. Dunenw to examine a man whohad been stabbed: Iwent with the men,filet .Dr. Duncanand examined the patient In theforenoon: the man was lying at No. el[cent h stmt, in the Ninth ward; I examinedthe patient carefully and found him in a damgenus condition, from a penetratingwoundby a knife or other sharp instrument whichhad entered his right breaat, and from all in-dications had penetrlung.ated throughall the mus-clesand Intote was thesis or belief entertainedbyThat Dr. Duncanandmyself.- The u-ound on the breast was frontan Inch and a half to two Inches in length.parallell with the ribs; and as the man wasfully developed and muscular, it must havepenetrated one loch and A half to twoI inches into the lung and cavity ofthe chest; the lung nos ft .the cavity;we are not permitted to probethose things:there were some other wounds,not t b anaturethat required apes-1M attention orstreattnentone was on the back of the honeadwontrn:the Instrument had struck the and glan-ced off;I did notobserve any other wounds,—his breathing was very laborfo.. and he suf-fered great futimand continually cried he couldnot get his breath, and that If we could not re-lieve his breathing he must die. lie continuedin thiscondition for some days. perhaps eightdays: innamatory condition baring somewhatsubsided, he felt little easier—that relieflasted buta short time. He then begantosiff-f:rtglajnlicl=Ullll=ergr4;=gf'4
ofthe=d of October. Iwas with blm a fewNoun yreviourto his death; I had visited Mtnsecend timerthat day. and feeling owthat he would die, I was anxious toknow IIhehad received the last rites of his church--har-ingascertained that he had. I returned tomt-offace. and about twelve o'clock at nightvisited the dyingman; I convened with himIpresume an hour. The reason I rerratined solung was to Impress on his mind-{defence ob-jected—objection sustained,] His mind wasperfectly clear, his breathing very short andrapid, his limbs cold, a cold sweat over hisbody, and the man slowly d surely dying.The day preceding L'or the night of hisdeath we had a consultation. The day beforehis death Dr. Aughinbough was there unit thenight of his death early in the evening Dr.McGirr seas with me. At this, my last visit. Itold Longhornthat It was theopinion of my-self and the other Surgeons that he would die.He hadao objections to the Information; heCre, neseerg-enrr Czar. tye. ttntt Tenni Lk.an. Isaid, Laughren. Imay. never see youagain: will you give methe particularsofhowyou were stabbed, and who stabbed you? Iwrote down his words as 1 interrogated hinthave those words here. What I have written down are-his-ieidlei-t,;1713:
remained there about an hour, and be; die.
abbot seven o'clock on the morningof the22d.
and the statement was made to me after LIo'clock that morning. The man W.perfectlyconscious that he was goingtodie. The ;manwas thoroughly Informedof that fact and he
mast have felt death approaching. He couldhardly get his breath. Herald he must die HIcould not relieve his breathing, and I very;dainty told himIMudd not. There was a manby the name of McNamee present at this time.He saw me writing and heard me asking the
,estions. There might nave been others In

:ind outbut i'd-Mi-ln."eßleCt:i- heM7Tlierre sr,considerable confusion In and about thehouse.Never'seen McNamee before or slime to my
knowledge.

The counsel for the Commonu-ealth hereoffered the statement of deceesedto the wit-ness bievidence.
The defence objectedon the ground that Itwas not•a volute!). - statement. but anawersumdef to Interrogations made by the Doctor.The pointrwereargued ably by Mr. Swartz-elder for the objection who Moor eollwedT Col.Bayne, contra and Mr. follon—-

log againstthe admission of the declarations.
The Court overruled the objections,and ad-

mitted the declarations.
111 E STATEMENT. • ••

Dr. Donnelly renamed: I have the statement
•of the deceased written on prescription pa-
per used by physicians: I did not write thernestions;.l merely took down the answers;asked deceased how old he was; he replied.
"-23years; Ithen asked him who stabbed him;'[objected to, and objectionoverruledd he re-plied, "1was stabbed by Nicholas Herrman:three men at me; one kicking me, and theother stabbed me lia the bock first, and thenIn the breast." I asked, "In what WAY didNicholas lioffmon stab you?" (Objected toand objectionovemiledfj be replied...Ile heldtheknife thus"(witness holding up kin right
handl; Iasked: "At what time did this,cent?"Ile answered: "It occurred about half-pasttwo o'clock Thursday morning. In October;was Laken into tne Fort Pitt House byJohn
Lemon." 1 asked, "Wow long was you inIttrfHe man's when the disturbance took place?'
f 0 dected toby defense, and objection Son.t. ed.] I asked, "How did the disturbancet; ke place?" [Objected toby defense, and ob-jection overruled.) Hereplied: "James 11.-lon and Hoffman were talkingabout rolling
half blooms of lem. and I made the remarkthat Ifwe were at Zugg's mills he would have
to roll half blooms occasionally'. Hoffmantook it no en insultthat he would have to roll
half blooms,and struck me, to prove that he
would sot."

At thispoint Court tooka recess until half-
past one o'clock. -

' -AFTERNOON SESSION." •

Court. convened at half past one o'clock,
and the case was resumed •

Dr. Donnelly was airain called toil, stand.and the examination In thief continued.I made the poet mortem examination; It
was made in the house where the man died.about IIo'clock A. st. on the Zki of October,Dr. McGirr, Dr. Daly and Dr. Jumbos were
Present; the body was first carefully examin-
ed for externalappearances of Injuries, andonly one, excepting the fatal injuryof the
breast, was foetal; that was on the back part
of the neck; no other wounds were found: I
then proceeded toopen the breast or thorax;removed the breast bone or sternum; then
dissected off carefully the skin (Showing a
piece of- the skin whichwas punctured) this is
a Wee of the skin through which the
knife penetrated; other portions of the body
through which theknife passed were also ex-hibited by the Doctor and the wound de-
scribed. The lung. he said, was carefully ex-
amined and removed: (the portion of the
lung was exhibited •and the wound in it de-
smibedl: the opening in the lungwas more or
less united bvband. of lymph. The heart and
left lung were examined and found to behealthy, the latter being only slightly con-
gemted• the Injured lung had contracted to
one-third Its original sire: it was congested,
solidified so that no blood or air could• • •
well circulate through it. It appeared
on Its surface as If undergoing deceit,
Pollition; all the other organs came body
seemed to be healthy, and we to the
conclusion that the man died from the Injury
received In the lung. consequent Ind/mote-tiou and effusion that took place; I will also
state that we found the pleumadhering to[be-
long, and Inapartially demainpmmd condition•
as wprogressed In this namination notesWore taken by -t-he attendLeg eurgeons; Dr.Daley was not asked 'for- his opinion butmade no objection tothe conclusion arrived at
by the other surgeons present, whom I havenamed.'

The prosecution proposed to ask witnesswhatsort of au instrument would make thewound which had ceased the death of the Ac-
cessed.

Mr. Bwartzwelder. for the defense. objected.The Court overruled the objection. and the
questionWas asked and answered.as fellowa:Ishould Judge from thenatureof the wound
that it wan made with a sharppeinted knife;the wound In large at the entranceand tapers
down; the knife was aharp-polnted, broad
and of considerable length,

Cross examined—ln 'ea was the last time I
was in Canada practicing -as a surgeon; ItiOctober of'diibegan practice In Pittsburgh;I saw Mr. Laughren the timebe was stabled.when I stated that I it was oh what Ihad been told' itwas between six and seven,clockr. M., Friday evening, the lith Of Octo-ber; some men had been at the °Mee and Itredlrectiosen I neverascertained who the mencere; I don't know who the men were whoalled on me Saturday and requested meto meet Dr. Duncan In ccmenitation;don't recollect who they were; Iwas Informedthat Dr. Duncanwould visit himthere; I havetaken-no yeryactive part in the proaectaticmnt thiscue: !have taken a part,butnot whatI consider an active part;advised what shouldbe done Inthe ease to men who came to meabout It,i I accompanied men to Biddle Rob-erta' ogice to employ him to prosecute thiscase: I think we also went to Mr. Baynes'peke; Ireally do not know who these menwere; I think have never /firm General Pear-

Isou information In but one Instance, and thatWas
own totprteomue aWithnr ee t noevor ro obtateumedy
money tocarry on thisdetente.Counsel for the defendantno(Dw proposed toask the witnesson the stand r. Donnelly/whether he did not say to W. C. Moreland and
W. D. Moore, on Grant street. In the city ofPittsburgh, during the Illness of Laughren.that he (Laughren/ was not of danger and
would get well.and that they or he (the said
counsel) should get their Dutch clients to pay
him hisfeefor ut tend lug Laughren.

Objected to by ...noise! for prosecution.
Objection overruled and .piestionanswered

(e. follows:
I base no recollection 'of 'flaking such aettorment ns la there writn. mhoveIt J./elderly. There are alopo ints' thatquewlon. I did not Speak to both of the gen-tlemen nt the some timeand on the same sub-ject .Itijointly. I never made• use of. theword uh- when aplied to Germns.lld you ntcot any to Wp. C. Moreland.aand inhis Mikeilness ofiLnathe gr clny otfhaPt thtsebu lr ff ghug dhruan"notout of danger. h isdahe should get.his Ger-man client to ti ny his (the Doctor's] fee', forhim iLeughian./ I certainly never many suchstatement; that in false. I may have tautly aprivate conversation in a jocularway sotto.-thingof that kind, but as to having his Ger-loan friend or client tintingmenut fee I err-tninly.neversaid anything of the kind; I donotrecollect saying toMr. Moore that [Allah-ran Sentout of danger, and would get well,and that he should have his clientpee' me my fees .for attending LenghrenI .lid not state to Mr. Moore net Grant street,in front of the Cathedral, during the Illness ofISiughrtin.that he was getting well, and thatas the attorneys were gutting well paid.they should tine or make their client poifor attending the wounded Man; I think Idid not soy it, because It is not toy style ofconvers/d ion; I never ask one mxu to ;me 1111-other's bill; Ithink Dr. Duncan remover/ theI/taster front :the wnd; lt AV:LS four or livedays after the 'woundwas inflicted; for abouteight days the patient hod symptoms of eintlanunation. at the end of which time theseeYmPtonts ceased; at this time there vasabatement In the symptoms. after which thesecondary symptotns set In; Isale Dr. Doncenduring the tuneOf theabatement ofsymptoms;I stated. in gbeingmy testimony as to the(Icelandlons Ireed from. the prescription pa-

,. tiers the answers tothe questions that I did' oat rely upon my memory for theanswers,Ind on wind I wrote; questions
M-rzi recol-lection of the various tot tind thinrions answers given; I had not the ques-tions prepared hi any way before I Pus themto thedisceased i the questions were not writ-ten, theanswers were; tweeof the questionswere written; I gave the questions as near us/vOuhl recollect from reading the °movers; Iinferred the uesons front the answers I hadwrittendew ; scene of the nnswers, the mostprominent, Imight have reeolleeted If I •hadnot writtenlhem down on the Witte.: amin the habit lir preservingportions of the bodyin cases like thk like other sorgeons• fur thematinee ofgiving in testimony; •nt the timewrote those answers I had no thought ofiweserving them fur future prosecution.William McNutt... sworn—l knew deceasedThomas Laughran; knew him since he wasten yenta: old; he was n laboring man; he waspretty wild when he Would get liquor. but notvery: I saw hint while Inc. seas sick; I was notat Moffitten's the night of the occurrence:think I saw hint about t o'clock afterhewas hort. at the Fort Pitt Goose; assleted tolake him home; et tended tohintgenerally allthe thatuntil he died: henever expected toget over the Injury; his whole cry woo that liethought lie would never get over It; he waspretty strong untilhe died; the breathing w-isthe worst on him; I woo present the night Dr.Donnelly-was there, when he wrote down thestatement; I heard 'the questions put by Dr.Donnelly to Loughran; Dr. Donnelly tookdoyen the. statement that the deceased toldhim; I remember solllt wards spoken elandMx hours before he died; they were sunkenthe night Dr. Donnelly took down the stat,mem: be spoke to me and Dr. Donnelly.Counsel for prosecution proposed to offerin evidence dying declarations of deceasedmade to this artiness mid Dr. Donnelly.Counselfor defendant objected, which Ir.overrolol by the Court and Ihe declarationsadmitted.

I partlyremember the words. Ile said oneperson hod hold of himSteve not know woIt was; the next was Hoffman hadhahammer to the _beast of his knowledge.heating him with it: the next was Steve!Wilma having n knife- I mean ,iekHoffman bad a knife using this 'knife onthe deceased James Loughran: these are tothe best ofmy knowledge the words Iheardearningoutof him; He took the knife first andused it in his back, the next wools was -herein his breast"ipsiintlng to his right breast;:The next was hefell down and eituld not tellany more; Idid not know Hoffman: langtinto
. was pretty low at the same time: I talked toLoughran atother tunes occasionally; He wasgenet-idle pretty low at all Huies after he gotconalea: Hhad very bad hopes ofrecove hirY;sod saihewoold never recover. He had ssenses l.rtlY; I was with him in the. roomone thlnl of the timeafter he was woundeduntilhe died. He WSthefourteen days af-ter he got wounded; Ire can'ttell the ChM. thathe made soy statement tome; it wit. aboutfourteen days after he was ondeil that hemade the statement 'to me: lieodid mot makeany statements before he made t hem to teeand Ste. Donnelly.

Cross-examined—Hove known Loughranfor fourteen Team; knew him•first in Ireland.then in thiscounter: wasa little Wild whenhe had a drop of liquor: have heard himspoken ofas a fighting man; that Is. he pro-POSed a that why: haveheard hit:imp...lthe -Home of the Ward." I prom Pied tofilemoney tocarry on this prosecution; cant re-member In whout I promised the money:did speak to Hill Grant oboist the matter:d
subscription

't remember the name of any one else; Iaimed no papers.The testimony In chief for the Common-wealth having dosed, the council announcedthat thew would rest the rose.
=I

Before opening the cane for the ilefrice,counsel snored to strike out certain portion,of testimony offered be the Commonwealth.Mr. Sawing-eider on behalf of the ;defend-
brieflyenthe case. Ile defer Th e andthe gnmnd for the w. Thede ltense in all criminal canes wae made up fromthe w.-ealiness of the caw made out, by theCommonwealth and by -.met, ShoWn• by de-

•

fender. which might go-to exculpate him.The defense assumed that the Common-wealth must make out all theelements that gotoconstitute the offence charged ,before t herran claim a verdict of guilty. The idea ofnotguilty wax mu only mkt eniai ofthe einionisCoo,if theoffense but also .1 denial of everything
equisiteto Mani( tate thecrime. The iheiry
ilefonge n'nni 1;;;-thnt: ft the . olfCnse

comniitted by defendant, It wan done on der..dead, as It Is technically called. or In tab«words. in self defense. lit then gavea details.

hlt7rocf cTlUstotimillHr4.7.lwaTig.
marks Court took a rycess until seven o'clock.
I=

Court cogrened at seven o'clock. and athnifpast creed the trial was manned.Defert proceeding with the testimony forthe defence the counsel for defendant sub-'milted the following suction to strike out
evidence coffered by the Common wealth pre-viouslyreferred to:

Counsel's for defendant more to strike outthe dying, declaration of Thomas Loughran.
the decen.M.d, as given In evidence by the wit-ness. Mr. O'Donnell, for the following rea-son.
togarst—That not sufficient proof was 'offered

stablish the fact that deceased, at the timeof making said alleged dying declarations,'wee and thought himself Inadying condition.Srind—That If,at the time of pnaking saidalleged dying declarations to the witness;Mrs. O'Donnell.-any expressions at all wereused by deceased, Indicatingapprehenslna ofImpeniling death, they were negatived by thefonfident expectation of livingandbeing per-
ectly well,- subsequently made by deceased

to the witness, Dr. Duncan.
They'They further move tostrike out the :Megendying dealer:mons of deceased. Turmas:lain hr... given In evidence by the witnessDr. normally, for the followingreasons :
First--Far the reason assigned as numberone In .sup port of the former motion.
Stenorl—Llocausot.bealleged dying declern.thins given lu evidence by the witness weretoken down in writingby the viltnese and the

writtendocument was not given In evidence,but theWitness recollection of It.Third—Thatthe witnessextrected from the
deceased the said dying declarations by inter-
rogatories put to ilecased, the. answers to
which alone the witness put down In writing,and whlehhe wan permitted to read that hemight Infer the questions which he nut tothedeceased, which witness alleged he Inferredfrom the written address and partly ratollec-

.ted.
HeldC. A. V.
(Jrortr. L.Mier, ncorn—(Witness shows nplan of Stephen Hoffman's house in which the

murder erns perpetrated.) I made this draft;It Isa draft of the scene or locality where thinman Loughran was killed or stabbed ; it in a
correct draftof lioffnian's house and the nor-niondiug property, streets and alleys ,: thereare two Muftis. one,of the block in which the
bowie is situated, and a draftof the house on
is largerscale; the distances marked on thedraft are correct by measurement. (Witness
then described the planto the Jury minutely,explaining the figures and their signiecation.)

Cross-examined—l am acivil engineer.
Durkt Finish, sworn—l lived in the 12thward on Sumilman street hist of October; 1

less engaged atSingerk Nintielesrollingmill
at Sawmill Itun: I was at work on the sixthday of last October; won on the eight turn; I
stopped at Nicholas Hoffman'n house be-
tween nineand ten o'clock that night; thehouse was two doors above .aoth street on

' Penn: It is about IX miles Iron Stephen
Broffnian's house: Nicholas asked me to go
down to Stephen'shouse with him, and I toldhim I would go after I went home and
changed my clothes; had on my working
clothes; went home, changed my clothes,returned to Nichol. Hoffman't sad started;
wentdown to Stephen's house about 111 quar-
ter after ten o'clock; went down mud .Ste-phen's house; saw no light In Stephen's house,
and did not get off the can; went as tar as
Canal street and went Into Donnelly's nod
got some oysters: came oat and walked up to-
ward Stephen's home, which 11 In the. second
square above; on our way up Nichol. pulled
oat two se are and gave me one; opposite
Stephen's house there was a man standingacross the streetand Nicholas gaslight from
hint; went across to Stephen's and Nicholasrapped at the door several time.; the door was
locked and there was no light In the house;
Stephen stock his head out of the a'indow
and asked who was there; Stephen
came down and opened the door we went in
and Stephen locked the door We talked thereawhile rind then went downin the cellar and
got toaxing about the ale or beer pump; wnwere in the cellar fixing the pipeof the pump
a half houror more; we tune up out of thecellarand got IntoconversationtogetherabOut
one thing and another; Mebane and Stephen
Hoffmanand myseill only werein the room at
that time; Step. 's

called his' ife down, and
Nichol.and tephenwife talked together
for a good wh le. There was a rap gamestthedoor; Stephen said keep quiet, and Nicholas
said let them In; Stephen came .arormd and
unlocked the door, and Hanlon. Leighton.
and Lemon came in: Nickolas shook handswith Hanlon, and auht him around the
neck and said "you are Just In time to have a
drink." We had a d nk and got to talking
about rolling mill matter; Hanlon. Lemon,
Laughren. Nicholas,Stephen and myself took
a drink; Hanlon and Nicholas) were talking
about rolling mill matters; Hanlon paid for
the ant drink; Nicholas .1,1 now treat,
and Lemon said hold on Ihave twofriends out-
side, I will call them In. sad Nicholas said
"all right,call them In." The conversation
about rolling mill matters was going on allthe time. and Stephen said "there will be allght,"and Nicholas sold "no; we didn't come
here tofight; I will pay for all the). will
drink.' Loughran then interfered, and Nich-
olas sold "Iam not talking to yoa." • Langh-

mig "I am talking to you." Loughran
mid Nicholas could 1:10t, go back toLugs and
work any more: Nicholas said "I expect to go
back there come day agnici." The ant thing
Igrow they were both clinched together;
they troweled wall theygot to the middle of
the her room when they fell on the floor,
Laughren on thetoin Irun to and got them
parted: Steve was pectin:them too; Nicholan
and Stephen ran for a theft- and said "keen
away."Out! Vglortatn by thetbums .14

pulled him Andichol.I putout of thefront door. got the door closed all but
about three or four inches and he tried to getIn again; somebody front thtilitaside tried to
get in: Mrs. Hoffman. Stepnett'swife. cameandmisisted me and we got the door shut and
I lock.i it; after I got the doorlocked Nicholas was sitting back on the corn-er of the table with hie head all bleeding;Nicholas said somebody- go for a doctor:Stephen's wife said Stephen start for a do,tor, they will kill hint If he does outside;Stephen sold to Nicholas get upand walk upand down the room. it trill ease the pain inyourhead; he walked up and down the roomonce or twice and had turned round to cometoward Pennstreet when Mrs. Hoffmansold,"Slt God: they are canting again:" Nicholassaid "What," :red wheeled nronnti; Loughranthen appeared in the entry door holdings
"handy billy" up over his head: Nicholasthrew up hisarm to ward off the blow; thenthee got together nod fought their wayhack: run into the entry to part them;Latighran struck at tooand I threw my armover my head and took the hontly billy off .Loughran. I then went and tattled Nick outof the entry. Got hint by the left arm andJust then I tens cut In the right trio. Nichol.Wan00 the door when I got holdofhint. I gothint upon his feet told fetched Idle Into thebar roottO Stephen hall hold of his bock shov-ing hint along and I had hold of Ids arm. Af-ter we gOt him out he asked me to go for isdoctor. I went for n doctor, the first doe-
tens)tor belt w Wayne street: think it tensHedger r McClelland; he read not come,wand I nt for Doctor Lake and he refused tocome; Idhen started back to Stephen's house:when I got there they hadarrested Nick addfools blin to the Mayor's °eke; Just asl wentInto St phen's home Stephencame In behindnte ant an officer came nnd Inid Ills hand onmy shoulderand said I must go along to theMayor's olllce. and Isaid ..1.11 right:" he took114to the 3layor's office Mill we sent fora doc-tor who dressed our wounds: after I putLoughran out the first tine there remain-ed In the room no one but Nicholas.Stephen. Stephen's wife tool myself; Ida nutknow where Itton, Hanlon, or the two

strangers were; if they had been in the roomI thiuk'l would hove seen (limn; there KMlight enoughthere for tee tohave scan them ;there were two gas burners:burning: thereoa4 no light In the kitchen; when Nick andSteve were making bock and forth I heard ttnoise In the bark part of thehouse; Loughran'made some expression when hegot to the bar-room but I do 110 t Mind what It was; he gotabOUL a Step inside the line room: he came Inbehindlntl ofa rush; there Trothnir deo,hint and I hey werebin their shirtsleeves; when Inughran ratite In the barrocon he had his hand wthied almre Ids headwith a handy billy In it ;- Nicholasrat that time had hit face towardPenn street unit bit bock toward Abe dourwhere Loughran was, and as Mrs. Hoffmansaid "My God" he wheeled around; I did nothear Nick sae anythingnt that time, but sawhim throw his arm up to tt;,rdoff the lick; atthe time I took the handy hilly from Latigh-not Sisk was on the lloor mooning; I pet Ti,,.hand,- billy in tily Pocket after I took ItfromLaugh ran; one of the Mayor-.etpolice took theI lull,- Iroot me as we we going to theMayor's other: I thick It wofficer Cotton;after the door was locked, unit before Lough-
ran made his mope:trance at the backdoor. I saw Nicholas Hoff tnan ailthe time; I did not ot 1113 V time
see him hove anything In his hand; I ilii tk !lOW, WhetherI heard all that was said du-ring that time or not; I could not my whetherI heard all that Nichol:as Hoffman said .lorlagthat time in it loud tone; when Nicholas iskedIntogo -for n doctor. atter I Itrainghthimthe bar.rootti. his face nuts all over blood;his head was: bloody and the -blootl streaming
down: hi' was literallr COVert.ll with blood;If Nicholas had had a..knife or anythingin his hand during the time whichelapsednfter Intighron Was put out ail CROP.In tootle I would base seen it unless

n
he had

pulledit toil whie my back 'was turned tohim; if hhad salt held-enoughto hart' beretheard out of the window that he would kill.anyperson I think Iwould have heard it --Iheard Stephen say. "Nick, they. tried to killvow" ii"wos after the first scuffle, and tiefereLoughran came In at the bock door I heardStephen soy that. •. ,
l tros.beznininnt--1 work at Sing, .h Nita-ick's mill: have lie= workingthere sineeSep.=tuber. ittli; all the Boot except when wewould break 410W11 and bye tostop; wasin the east playing balk 'tent to wrk whenI came back; the house I live in trout. on

Spruce alter, and the yawl rubs bark toSiltation= street. •
TRIAL UHT FOIL AATl'li IPA V. ,

• 1: ton.. vs Emma Barrett.
Joseph Itoltio=n. •Mina Bare.

•
II Josiah Foster et al.

A. J.Taylor.
it'

.
llALarrettMat thrw Irwin.Perez' Mourinn.

1=31=1:2323 •
The yonstableSeventh. Sign Second. Fintrt h.Fifth. Sloth. th and Ninth

before the (trend Jury int Mlonday. June tt/th.Thisse'of the Twelfth. Fourteenth. Sitteenthand Twentieth wards. Pittsburgh. and theSecnd. Fourth watailiftit wards. Allegheny.on Tuewlay. _let,and those of tho boroughs ofBirmingham!. Mount Washington, McKee,Tartirituniandthe Ina'nshitisof Baldwin.Fern -aril. linter. Jefferson and McClure onWednewl.iy. Julie ....tad. IMO.

TILE RIVAL WIVES
lonsen al Warr -All Aka.. n 80% A Eran 4 What

Yesterday at terueon,about ,ru, o'clock. abearing ina case of imusnal interent came off
at the Allegbenyntfavor's 044. The partici-
pant. were it man with two wives-one a di-
',mm] wife—and his son. The husband in anoirch.t engaged in business on Federal
street. Sl,Teral yearn ago he married a mauvegirt. but after living with her notiii• time. theyfailed toagree and a dienrce wan the rin.tilt.The Wdlll. then moment to boarding onChatham street.' where she has. Maid sincethe separation. The tomle had a child,a boy'.randasli Ay the rather. hotwan al-lowed occanionally a-halide mother. she.it is said. reitorted to evil Iways, and beingroans and einsamiably beautiful had a num-eiener of attendants. ISubsetwently the Man married tills flairchoosing as his helpmeet oat aid and ebb,.

to rule hou...hem.

Liareit shiner .iiimittily ectowth few
.dago , when the boy wile is aboutthirteenyearnofage. riaitent his mother, when he com-plained of being in treated athis .topping.
pl.e. The maternal parent atlace deter-mined to triventlgale the sane. and In nut.-cure this drsisls 'deified thebonne ofherformer matrininniatpartner Wednesdayeven-lag. There. for the Mat time the rival win,met. Well they tattoo!. andthen to fightingwin the logical sequence. In the house they Icrannesecen and upon Feder...street. nur-rounded by synifinthising friends. they 'ended—or rather were interruptedlb) . a maim...yr...Meted each to the inek-up. hallgin for their appearance y.tenlity,..,whentheheating came off.The bay and Ms mother, ind the tn. aridMs new wife, together with the Merida ofeach, mamtged to tiltup the Mayor's .ticturn.Alderman Irwin, In the ateenee of.Mayor Cal-low, officiated,and the case began with a
statement of the fight by Iluipollecumn. The
two women then commenced, and for half anhour the excitement cantina.. Theold wifethought nothing of characterising the yontigone nen woman of the town, while the ite-meted was equally emphatic In her disappro-bation of the oth' The old one conteadmithe boy did not wishto leave his home, where-.the ehean rebutting asill. he rotor hiheras oftenas his was allowed.Then it w. Insinuatedthat as the youth fithome wan compelled tobe trained nip In theway he should go-that in at Sabbath School-hi, preferred togo o his mother, who youthnn

enjoyment at the theatre...The youthwan thenadmonished by the elderly ft•tnale to
. beware of his maternal Tani.: the parentallotted 10, exhorted him to pray for her• eventhough she was so Ile.

The argument continued In this miumer,blasphemy and play being Internal:Wed withtears and frantic endeavors to rel. eachother'. chit.ns and remove each other'seyes, untilthe patienceof the Magistrate Im-mune exhausted. The women by this- Woemere.tired. too, and finally a compromise Waseffected, The Crony-sults which had Mom eh-tered were withdrawn and the hearing wasover. The b.. the canna of the row, departedwith his mother. The :non who had rennalsed
rOttipalatiVele glad retired Inan ommitite di-rection with ills favored Clint,,', and the Knee-Latina. who had been Interested obnerven ofthe scene. dispersed. The case throughoutwas one of the most peculiar. even torn po-
lice court. that we have ever known.-The above was crowded nutofyesterday's
Wise.' Since then the affairh.been renew.nt the office of Alderman McMaster,. Thatgenial magistrate wait called upon yesterday
by wife"ofN.I, who made information against
wife No or assault and buttery and suretyof tho preace. The opponent dab. that wifeNo.:: bent her terribly, and not satisfied withthat, locked Ihedoor of the house and threat-ened tomake her and the little boy intereateIns aubjects fur the undertaker. She Anthernays the child wax beaten and abused be thentep-mother until he was almost Ile
Was present,with Ills mother at the Alder-mitten office. and corroborated what Was said,which only Increased the excitement of Ms"ma.- The case will come up for final disjm-skint] this afternoon. •

•
Jewelry and Watehes.—Mr. W. G Dunseath.near the Opera House, Fifth avenue. has arhoire assortmentkindstces. goldend Over.time-pleces of .all and descriptions. ellvarieties.of Jewelry, and everything In thelineof optical goods. It•Is one of the tenetcomplete Jewelry establishments In lhe city.and bears a reputation among the best In thissection of the State. Mr. Dunseath le agentalso for some of the most popular time-keep.

erg, such lie Ilartletrg. which Innany one need-leg a Joel watch Is the exact article. Thishouse Is eminently worthy of extended pa-
tronage.

The rummer season at the watering Mareshas Imen fairly opened,and the trunk trade asa consequence InAlvely. Liehler, No.lol Woodstreet, is kept luny supulying travelers withhis Incomparable manufactures. Pittsburgh-ern willhave them,unit others, when they seetheirmincriorifr, also sigh for one 01Liehler's
trunks. He has all the latent Myles, and manynew kind, not to hefted elsewhere.

The W.. Hewing Marlttnehoe more ntmngpoints In Its favor than any other. 0,11 at IleMarket street and examine the !'34reed."
The Spring knock of HenG. Male,ehani Taller. at corner of Penaenue andMoth street, Is now largeand complete- Mon-

alma tkmpaincontinues topreside et the cut-ting. • tf

Afall asrortmem of Gents' summer merinonderwearon hand nt the new stand, stock-
ng store,'No. A PIM avenue.

ions DIAYLMAR
ir yen don't believe the Continental In the
Oct popular reetentrant In the city, ark otherworqe who have beenthereAnti then go your-

The reason there is always such itcrowdbelow the ,Postolllce, on Fifth avenue, eachday at dinner Is because that In where theContinental Is located:
Downtown aferrhanta stopping in the nitYfor dinnerwill and what they desire at theContinental. Fifth avenue.
Try lloltahrliner's Continental If yoU'Roodrentrinrent. It le located on Filth av-ow:, below the Poatonlce.
Meal• etall hour. of the itay• at the Conti-nental, Fifthavenue, below the Poetomee.

Pine Name dinner at the ContinentalFirth avenue to-day.-
IHRIeh Rare gine Dainty—the dinner at theContinental to-day.-

Elegance, taste and cleanliness at the Continental.

~1
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THE RAILLROAD EXCIIRSHIN

The Part In the WI
licence thong the Olerefeke •olnon.
hie'Prerty and Miller Penns—Conrie.lesReeelre —Pennine' Notes.
In our last regular rej.ort or the progress

of the excursionists we left thew safely at
l'enango Clty. At thin point A..1. Caseatt,
Esq.. Superintendent of the P. It. R.... 111,1
temporaryadieu to the party to pay n visit to
Inn bother, who in engaged exterpirely In the
refiningof oil, purposing to relolu It the fol-lowing day. either at Corry or 'come • other
point on theproposed route. t•

Ttle train tamed over to Oil Clty, and lb.
party Partook of an excellent dinner at th"Duncan Howe.-

The excursion train passed overto the trackof the Oil Creek and- Allegheny Hie,ftnn_road, a designationwhich now embrace,sever-al consolidated roads, of which John Pitcairn.

iJr.,Esq., brotherof I obert Piteith,i, npeetp-tendent of the West .rn Divisionof eP. It.IL. is tienenil Maa ger. Sir.' Pitc kit wasformerly superinten cot of at therm of thePennsylvania to d,and-At t
appointment to his present poshlt 11, whichtook placeabout a, ear ago. Olvish a Super-intendent of the PlilltUlelphlaand ~de mail.The eXeurelon train woo under his directionfrom Oil Cityj to Corry, and hiltdeliberatePratriptne,s inspired allon board Mith confi-dence. Ile Ixdecidedlynn energeticYOunggen.
Oman eminently qualified for his position.The Pitcarn family germ to have Piko bornrailroad men. OurSouthernfriends who neeon the excursion express their great Surprisethat nor railroads, and especially De pen,sylvania Central. are managed by am* youngmen. They aeknowlege very gracefillly thatour "Yankee boys" are missessed of superioroniallleatlons for business, and the conduct-ingof editing of the great-corporathms.
The first point at which- a stop was mathsbetter)eaving Oil City wino the of Pnnn,”known now as the territory of the Ca-mbia Oil Company. Here the excursionistswere received by tho Columbia Cornet Band,which discouraed excellent music -for abouthalf an hour for the entertainment ofthe visitors, 1%10, under the conduct of0. .1. Stewart, Emu...R I rituburgh. march-ed -two by two over.'a imrtion of the ter-ritory. of the company. The first. Well vis-ited was yieldingforty barrels a day. nod hasnot failed to yield for five years. There areaPout thirty-six wells in operation. the pro-duction of which, according totheAlaily reporton the day the excursionists visited thrtn.was

about. Mar Isionin.il Darrel, Four additionalwells are 11.,Wbeing drilled. The whole terny
tory- about fivekundred acres—of the cotton-ny was purchased originally forte-MAXI. Sinceits first organisation it haspaid about three1131111 mo: ..f dollars to the stockholders.T. Nil view of the Columbia territory In the
Dulcetl fano, on the most elevated point of
which oar attention was directed .to n wellwhich yields three hundred barrels a day,Commissioner Delano expn.“ed It WY kis•.pinion hunt there will Irea great increase yetin the pioiliwtionof oil.Thetwit point of interest was the Millerfarm, the scene of operations of the "Pipe
Company,' where the oil, after being 011.pcte(or nate, in Iron jape, In loaded oneter , twenty-five of which can be loaded
at the same time. Some of the oil ix conduct.
ed In thin way a distance ofseven or eightmiles. The Company have Maud .:1015-foornines of pipe in operation.and their tankshave a rapacity of three hundred thousandbarrels,and 1 bey handleone hundred Wm-,atal barrels monthly: Mr. Warmeastle, theSuperintendent, shinned greatcourtesy tothevisitor,

The train halted fora few tninutea atTitus-yille. where hlessrs. J. Ma'. Creighton. D. A.
Stewart, mid some others took their lease ofthe excursion party and returned to Pit t•-burgh toattend to pressing duties.

The excursion any arrivNiat Corry. theterminus of the O. F. A. R. M.,about half-
past six o'clock in the evening, where theshifting of the train to the track of the Phila-dephia anErie roaocupied
thirty minudtes. Here

d c
the part y were.

Joined by W. A, 111111w lu, Esq.. Den-tinal :hut. intenoient of the Philadelphiatail Erie. and J. W. Iteynolds, Esq.,
Superintendent of the Wtodern Division of thead. tioth of thesegentlemen wereInost devoted in their attentions tothe excur-sionists. The excellentcondition of the roadmay be Judged offrom the fast that the runfrom Curry to Erie. 'a distance of thirty-eight
mile*, Aval manic in one hour, int-biding4011.1.On the arrival of thetrain. at Erie at eight
o'clock In the ...son Ong the party found ear-muses in waiting to conduct them to the
-Deed Moose.- AVhrre all wens fotrnished with

mule. apartments.
Anexcursion on Lake Erie on Friday morn-ing was - talked of. but It luny be that the

party, on Invitation, would oply visit the rev-enue cutter. Michigan, lying in the bah.

E3=
Perhaps it mar be considered an insidious

ar ut lo ill to single out any one concern in
or city for sprnial ?nn... itto:in. where all
hare equal claims open us; bot we feel that
it is our duty and the duty of all public
spirited journalists. a duty which we owe
not only to the business communitY. hut to
the great body of our citizens,to hold up for
encouragement and Imitation any individualorset Of individuals who hare In theirsphere

latiored as toelevate the character of ourcity mnufacturers. of whateverkind. Who-arsloe, thin is retitled Jesilr to the re-ward of special prominence. with all the ad-
vantages that talker from it. We kln.' of noarm which In So Potty entitled to the truantofbeing held up to thepublic for commetidat lon.or to their brother craftsmen as a model. thanSlessrs. it. flanoner S NOM, of Nos. 44 4, 4and :al seventh arcane, who have elevatedthe nutnufacture of furniture In a higher.standard than it bait ever before attained'here,. !dared tt on a level withShe bent
products of our eastern cities, or IndeedRonnie for thatmatter. in that line. For floefinish. beauty. freshness of desire, and dura-bility ofcharacter. such furniture has neverhaloes: hose produesul In Pittsburgh. We ask

ten to salt their- nhew_gercr amt
roonrn In tortnelonhlgh or tae worktnntothlpof this ttflur,

There Is no difficulty In a...ulnae:arils- suit-
ml Inclothing if the purchaser willonly on to
the right Mama Sucha house. that of lles-
Penhelile h Co. s, No. SO Sixth street. for In.
stance. k the kind to patronize. Every gar-
ment form that establishment in sure ton lookwell because It la MUM tofit. And In thus fittingIt will always give sntlsfaction. The gentfs-
turn comprlitng this firm make It is duty atnipilde to allow nothing to go from theirhouse without it Is exactly the Article Whichthe patron bargained for. and hence every
customer Is pleased. and the reputation' oftheir establishment has been made 7.ecure.Go there for clothing. •

' Ho. to look Vornit—Nizteea.—Dotit paint
or use Tile BairRestorers, hilt siniPli -aBPly
Hagan's Magnolia Mtnanon your face, neck
and hands, and use Lyon's Keith:Limn upon
Yourhair. The Balm makes your complexion
pearly. soft and natural, and you can't tellwhat did It. It remotes freckles. an, sallow-ness. ring-marks, moth-patches. etc.; and înblace ot rvil.ttiotic fore, you base the mar-le purityof an exquisite belle. It:gives tomiiidte age the Bliiiwnof perpetual youth.'Add t hese effects bb asplendid headof hair'Produced by the 'ffathairon.and.a lady hasdone her best in theway of adornment.Brotherswill hare nospinster sisters whenthemb articles are around..

Tbe Wee." nowlan Machinehas more strongrants In Its favor than any other. Call at Ilebaker street end examinethe ''Weerl.-

Ladles will consult their interest bycallingnt the the new stand stocking .tart, No. NiFifth avenue, before purrhaming elsewhere.
A large andcarefully selected 'dock of sum-wleriad underwear on hand, at prices as reas-onable an any ume in the city.

Jong DZOKUNIAN &CO..
, No. Ni Firth avenue.. .

rarasels,• Parasols, pantsols, parasol., par-asols.
Itibbone and laces,ribtainli and lanes, ribbonsandlace,
Fansand hai m, .fans and hats, fans and

hats.
Ladies' tolleAoods, ladies' toilet goods ,lad lea. tOiltd. ..
At No. RI. o. til. No. til. No. NI, lifamterors.Market street, near the Dlarnond.
Just the Place.l—Travelers stopping la thecity temporarily, and desiring n hotel withClean hodll. cosy and comfortable motet, andn hill offare which makes the tables attrect-ive and enticing Will find the (ilrard House.corner Isabella had Federal ntreeti. Alle-gheny, Sent the place far them. It In <OPT,alent. too,for all parts of 'the city, and wa-hmer the advantage of n retired, homelikeotelwithin ennydintance of nil points of In-erest.

On so Voung••••••.—II you wont •real deli-cious nthof the finest flavored Ice cream,which melts away In your month like thatfcrtdellcopalate ouxurius.fairy. a to
heYoungsonte ton.n l

~ corneroofSmithfield street', and Diamond alley. Andwheu ou are thee do't foret to rRORIEof theiyr confectior nery. ncakes, Jellies,tcandles,foreign fruits—all of which are of the 'mostlumelouo character. •

Ladles' Tint size brown cotton buss.Lol il'el:anlibceflfgeb :Tv.hlte Ilsteh and Ber-In gloves. Agrentmisty of colored clovent the new stand stocking store, No. all Fifthvenue.
1.11,11 N DIGOILMAN

Joh Loi.—A few lOor. left of those regularmade English colt m hose at the new aimedPtorking RtOre• •
JOHN fiECILLAIAN AC CO.

renseEmAtimovs.
CARBOLIC SALVE,
h...fredy proved Itself to be themoattgotlyartatires./ cure for all 'Malignant doneand Hicere,"Ina for Rum, COM. Wrangle,and ellSkin Mew.liztr tgy. 44, .eisrac wstlent hag yet Ingo

LSO,

Henry's lO.sect Powdei,yor theThotruciton of ROACHES. BRD RHO&ANTS, An. ruler.. us CENTS, at

Lll. ROSENBACIT'S
Patent MedicineDepot, •

140 SMITIIFIELD ST.
g VIC a APES.

L. READ & SON,
STATIONBRB.

17 N0.1109 Fourth Avenue, Iltlatturgh.

TWENTY-81% HUMMED-L Wins win nyt relit. • neatorell buntfry, brick dmeliinclunne.anuata nn.l2rale(If neerirg7dilUtr""oni"I"t h.vathrety, "

rooms and aelun, 0011 njAon tflilater .1
MtairAjr=ll.lganno•nnl3balann. to

dArIifIERTk BOV311 Edith av

The Federallhasurehee Companyof Allegheny
Allegheny has first been favored in the for

=llion ofa new lire Insurancecompany, which
has been organizedunder most natteringan,
',lces and bids fair to receive a large share of
patronage. The stockholders number many
or themost worthy and responsiblemerchants
and business men of our sister city. Mr.
Archibald McFarland is the President, and
Mr. S. 11. Hartman the Vice-President. They
are widely known and highly respected-bust-
nets men, and under their able managementthe company will grow and prosper exceed-
ingly. Sir. W. G. Miller, for many years
connected' with the. Western and Boatmen's
Insurnnce Companies, has been elected seer,
Wry. He has large experience as an under-
writer, and will make a valuable Meer. Mr.
F.M. Love In the General. Agent and Surveyor.
Heise energeticbusiness man, nail will make

hcapable on eer. No better selection could
ave been made. The following gentlemen

are the Directors of the Company: Ileum.
F.dward Gregg, Valentine Maker, M. A.M..
by. Joseph it. Borhutd. Willinm Scheyer,
William J. Langtltt. W. G. Gibson, J. Cohen.
Samuel It. Smith, W. 11. Anderson, M. D. Suy-
dam, and Jas. Allison. The eMce is located
on the corner ofFederal and Lacock streets,
Allegheny City. We commend the company
to our friends and the general public ad emi-
nently reliable and worthy of patronage. •

The WeedHewing Machinehas more ntrn
noints in Itsfavor than any other. Callnt
Market streetand examinethe "Weed...

1I 1
JAMISON—IIERRON—At the family-reoldonvo .

Unionavenue. Allygnony. on Tburaday evening
June lllh, by Rev. John T. Namely, D. D.
THOMAS JAMISON and ISABELLAlIIIRRON.

WALTON—YOUNG—On Thurdayovenlng,Jon
1110th. at theresldenco ofOM bride's mother. No.

301 Ponn Mreet. PRthblumh.hy HO, .1. 11. young
GEORIIE WALTON..,M. D.. of Cincinnati,t.
MARION. Untighter of the Into IVIn.Young.

1111.1.--lIENKFat—On The lay. the 18thInst.
at thereeideneeof thobride's parents, by Limiter
..101111 A.(limy. aselsten by nee. T. 11. Manna, Mr
WILL M. HILL.ofPittsburgh. to Mlss LIZZIE A
MINK Mt.a Allegheny Eltl.

MeLAEGIILIN—LEP.S—On Thursday evening.
June lath, at tilereiddenvo of the bride's parent,
by the lion. J.N. Cockle.. Me. F.

end aIIs,ESSIE, young... daughter of An-
drew Leen, Req.. all of Pittsburgh.

RENDER—MCCONNEI.I.--On Thursday. June
IUth. In the Lawroneeville Presbyterian chervil.
byline. It. Inc. ABNEII N. BENDER and Mine
MARIA MCCONNELL. both 1,1 Pittsburgh.

.MeMASTER—TIII/MPSON—On Theraday even-
leg.Junelath.ISTO. at 9 thereel
denre of the bride's verente, by theRev. Dr.How-

Mr. GILBERT Mr.MASTER and 2111as ELLA
G. TGONIh!ON.

PENUERI6/f Tburrder. Jon, 16
1670.01 Hoy. Carl Wellorshausen. Mr. HENRI'
N. FENDERICII landMlro SALLIE MENG. bothof
AllesSony fit).

CLEM
WltrANT—At O. 102 Water @tree!, yeater-ilar. at 1 I reelrark P. Ir., JOSEPH. Don or Prank

and Catherine Weigard.. aged three years and sixmonth,
The funeral .11111.Sn Oleo from theresidence of

tbe parent* rum •rritisuotc,st 2 o'clock. The
friends or thefamily sre respectfully tentedtoat-
tend.

•

NC/I'lOEl3.
DT-310NONG HEL A INCLINE

PLANX.—NOTICIC—The Plane will be
open(or Passengers and Freight buslogesslCFElCY
MORNING al o'clockl and will clew,at 11

ewarrecting with Itio last car from Illtebvirgh en
the llitelierghand Mrannitharn Pangaea, Han-

le:Fin
,trrult or rut V.'s- mama. sinutiANri

'1 Pdfdourgh. Pa..
JUNI, 14. IMO.

07.1',11E DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
=:!1:31=!IM

TWO 'DOLLARS PER SHARE
- fret .•f (J0ve:v.134,1. Tax. payabla al the ~11,

N. 413 Penn and•fter Jul, 1. tH7O.
J. J. A I.I3KITZtle ,ret."

Er NOTICE TO. CLAIMANTS.
• Ay nov11141.41(4 the Committee on C0.01. 1:11011

fintands id the City ofAllegheny. all Claimant!,
to Bottom Lauds an thetooth frontof thedtr—
Ineludlnc abet is emote as Nelson'. Island and
other prpertlea-ere lorded to meet..nth the
Committee on VItIIYAY EVENINIt. June Mt.
in the City Iluildinr.,Allegheny: They art also
motivated to bring with tire= abetraets of Ulla
and any elan relating thereto they may have In

J. K. °ALM'.I=

17M==!Myli

DT' BLIC NOTlCE.—Having Wei
appointer:l6AS and GAsmirrxm INBP6C-

TOR rnr Alleirheny rennty, melee Se hereby Elven
rhea until thenee...kr, °dice andIleehardoelThor-
lug Machinery can be provided. I will befound al
the OFFICE ON Till NATIONAL, Ir9CNDR9
AND PIPE WORKS, Twenty-third Weer. near
Penn. Inuebere
- foriAbll O. and Gas Meter Inspector.

•0'BOUN Y.
$lOO uoty Collected

Fey allsAkilare who unlinedtwoivreen !ley gib end
. 1. 17 21d. ISal. who.are discherged for gisablr
Drbeforeearring two yew". end who have hereto-Invreceived no bounty. '

Th.orelomiaMod has rammed his Mare to GA-
LATTIC Sixth eventmandSmithfield
Waal.and i nairprepared In wham claimsspoor
ill andatmoderatorale. Pal ari.nrodetremoilhramp • aT. BROWN.

Chant Asent, (MAST. Building.
Catnor Slothavenue and Smithfieldmaser,

PitheheimiLi

CASIDERATES.
. -

O:rFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
GEORGE NEELEY,

of 'Marshall Tuvrniblp. subject to thedecision of
the Union Itepublkan CAM? Convention.

0:rFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
BENJAMIN DOUTHEIT

Of Indiana triernship. Is a candidate for County
Colninoeloner. InsabordLnation to thedecision of
theheinsbllran Convention_ Fat mod,* In rebus.

anbitratad&T

0rkt \EV p APKEL

•I. L. READ Sc. SON.
STATIONER!.

102 Youth A rlttAburAti.

REMOVALS. •-

REMOVAL.
. •

SHRIVER & CO.
nn7l7;illttl+l=3l: ..d•J 9 .

Noe. sss anti bit Liberty
trldWlrrfagAlthatheheed.
tennis.

S. P. SHRIVER & CO
•_aplOSS _

PEIOYAL--FRED4 SCIIROEDER,31..h.i Tailorend Dealer In Gentlemen's
Pamlsbbot Men Gentlemen and BOWanthiguoO handand made to order at theehon-
est notice,ban remosed from Mslite stand,No. 91
seourtn avenue. 10 No. Di WOOD IiTRIST,
MOM of TOW/ avenue.

whit:4,7lST

OUR vw p APEIL

J. L. READ & SON,_I3TATIONERS.
1017 NO. le'ljnlrth Avenue. rlttaboryth.

JOHNM. COOPER,& CO.
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING MILL

BfIA.SSES
Made -

•Prorptly to Order,l'BABB TTS METAL
Made andKept onlland.ltbrodirtoniand Ilaaufamurn of

T. M. Cooper's Improved Ilahtnee Wheel
STEAM •PUMP.

Ti17TH and IHULROAD dIANITTir rn
PninnundaPa.

Opa NEW p APER.

• -

J. I. READ & SON.BTATIONERS,
Jort N. 10% Fmulb S

BUTTER.it=e;;noll Butter; .
J. D. CANFIELD.141 lintmans.

Forma, es

1870.
BAIkTIC STATEMENTS

DEPORT' OF THE CONDITION
Or THE

CITIZENS NATIONAL _BANK
At thttehunth. Inthe SIate Pent,' Irani,

=I
JuNt. 9. IS7OItMOUltiCW.4.

=I OM3 76 6,prza

D:tilitintia to mecutirculDtion 311.. 50; ohtr. H. Ronda on hand.d.... . .. . ...... 3.000 00
Other StOcks. 13011d.S.Niort:preo 10.000 00
Due from Redeeming an Re-
oerve Agents 113.8,19 13

Dun from otherNational 0.11. 410.030 16 1Duo from otherBanks dr. Ilanken.
BankingDoane , ' • 3111las trCurrent erpownue, paid 1.60 00Cant, Items. (lncludingat anuol .. 11.900 63R l chtanoheoNaCteoanganuse 4 1110 040Bill. et( Stalk) Rank.
FractionalCurrency and Nickel+ ?.. 34F1.4 1 itSpecie,vivCoin
Legal Tenders 130.000 I/0

I=l
an=tl

Capital Mork paid in. $ 7401.00900
Surplus rands . .9 111
Nationald Loos 11 :IV 2:3Bank Circulation Out-

standing -130.000 00
State Rank ClireniationOutstand-

Ink 11.000po1/OrkientiaUnpaid
IndividualDeposits ab: . :.kli jk jIliCopier. Checks Outstanding—.Due National Dank. 1 . 50 0Duo othorBan.ks and Bankers—- -137 2 81Ilskint Unpaid :1.

82.1).31.488 21HrAir. Or PelrSrri.r.ANiA
•

Coo,rr ALLrollrxr. m.
IL K.Wthmn. enablerof the litosetr, NationalBank of Ilttabtargh,dosolemnly thattheabove Is tano:to thebestor no y knowledgeand belief.H.K. WIMON. Cushier.

-Subanibedand more to betnre Una four-teenth day of June. 11470."
13=MEMEI

wk. S. BISSELL, )F.O. S. !IMAM ) Directur,FAIINEIITOCK. I )e1.5

REPORT OF THE. CONDITION
IMEBE

Second National Bank of Allegheny
Slateofrennliylrunlet.CIthe cloneof bnateesa

JUNL oth, 1/470
=

Boles sod Bills 1)1w:wled S 319,991 96Overdrafts
IDBit.Bonds, 13. at) 1i4 4Due from fleilronolcui mail Bosoms
Snt. 29.9 r 09Duefrom other Sinks... ..... ..... ...4 aililHAW Busts sti6Fixtures. 31,1 IIDOExpenses snel Mixes. 4,611 60C...!P n! 1i2illl S 7. .

Bill. of other National Banks.
Fractional Currency
Coln
Leen Tender Bide,. •

I=

I 1:79 53
;MUI

eseiavo iu

.C'epitn) Stock vain A 150.900 00
Circulation °MaterWlN,...... ....

=
134.100 00'

Lt. o:win too
Dividends Urinal/ ' '0 a:.:JU
D.ei.,..... \

4
, . 232.439 12

13.367.930 10

I. J. N. Davidson. Cashier of the Second:Na-
tional Dank of.. Allegheny. do .101.1312 i) swear that
the above atiiement is tree to the hest of my
knowledgeand pellet

J. N. DAVIDSON. Cashier.
Marto to and subscribed before tee this

iley of Jnne. 1 M7O. •

H. E. DA V It?..Notary Public

AMPLOCKUARTq •
JOUI BROWN. Jr..
L. MelNTOSIL . 1. Jold y.ll

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of T11):

Firnkers' Deposit National Bank
PittsbulythebTct.pe 1111.1zioLto.ouivisoin

I=!

11615011:110ES:Luang and 1/I.counta 6641.434 4011.S. Bootle to aecura circulation° 309,000 00
Duefrom RedeemingandReserve •

Alitauta.om 105.094 37Due frother 21atton al Hanks.. 6.439 41Ma trom'otherBanks & Banters. 39.077 all('amine Rolm 16.000110
etueent Expenree=tuned
Cash Items. Inchadine Mature_ lig:11 1illKrell/wee. for Clearing Houses. 31.370641
Mho of other N.ll/01113aulta • . 10.63/4 00Fractional Currency. ineltultneNickel. ' flan illSpecie,ortia '
-Legal Tender Notes • lu::C 00Three percrut. clrUncetea

Total 141.703664350

eapttal Scott paid In E 3Q0.000 00Pa"nu.] . 00.000 On
rir,nimion „to-

4.44."4, . .

Dividend. unpaid -, 239.000 00
Individualdepoelt. .

Dee In NationalBank 140 r ir; a g
Doe to otherBanks It' llankers.... li"1IA. ..01 •

II .. 91.793.893 09
STA. or I'6YNOTIL.r..-I.A.
Coevrr or ,I.I3OtIINT.

peep. F.feelson.solemnlythe Fanners'De-Bank. • that theabove atatenatmt Is tree to thebest of my knowl-edge and belief.
F. L. STEP/IMMO:4. Cas

Subscribed and Sworn before me ails 131-tiday of Juno, IM7B.
E..1. CASSIDY.YlDfet—Alloal Notary Csit,lla

t.JAN. YABSDALL..

THIRTIETH
Semi-AnnUalReport

C2ZEI

'DOLLAR SAVINGS, BANK
E=

Amvantdue Deposltor•June 15t.52.330342Um: doe Depoollors.June
1411 ?alContlaageolFund.Jetne 1111alva 89

Total Ltab 33,747.69 i 34
AIg36TS.,•

Leaps on Winds end Mortirages..6l,9klA,MReal EstateRock Pittsbn7l4 1• 4U.IN. 340 Bonds. I iLnd '67 4 417U.S. six percent. Bonds. ISBI. PIA 17Rine ReceivableCash InRanks and en band I X9ll-.1
=I

The undersOrned. Auditing Committee, respect-'folly tonna thatthat hneexamined theTrennal-rer' Report for the last eta months. elutingtiny3 rat. 11970..4 have examined the Alaataof thePant, ronvhdlog offloods and Mortgages. DeodaofHeal Pvtate. Certlaratv• of Hank Stuck, Bills
Irg:gl4Verigteiregrrlflg4=
1,411 In Banks and On hand, and Indthe same tor,rrexpan. nibling above report.

J. J. liILL:I4.PIF. Auditing Committee.TINDLE,
Psrrynoun n. June 9th. 1870._ .
TheTroateea hare declared a dividend of three71al per rent. payableut Mt months, endingMayst. 1870. forthwith. If not drawn.will bear Interest frozeat [ma.

PyrnsTaua...ltT„ 1Zit WiTll."l..
ULL

. vwV
T. L. READ fir. SON

rerATIONERS,
_

No. 1011Fourth Avenue:Pittsburgh

GRIND RE-OPENING
NEW GOODS.

Shoe; Boots and Gaiter;
AT

HENRY PAULUS'
,No. 14.1 01110 AVENUE. ALLEGHENY CITY
Theonderelened ha egehi takenof biv ttld Weep.and steeled Itviltb a ii=oirt.."ntof Bi/0114, SHOES AND GAITER&bloods se well es Mau will give eatiefedUoa.runner patrons end the habilitate Invitedto vlelt:

VIENNA' PAVLUg.

Livingston &
E.ofooiorarof LIMIT GREY IRON

CASTINGS.
Light wort oar specialty. Loose Joint Butts.Shutterand Oslo ftsh Pulleys. and otherarticles of Builders' Hardware elways on head.Caealca end worm, ar-ne uter Depot, Allegheny

City. Postale*. outdrew Lock Hoe 3".4.pH.ban, Pa. Mltni

OWI VEW ~71 A PER.

J. L. READ & SON,
STATIONERS,

$77 No: 102 Fourth Avenue. Pittabonqh.

CHEAP . .
STOVILNI ANDTINWANN.

TNNnENS. • •

COAL Nor •IW
FLUX MON& Aa., teat
=

M:M=EI

RISSOLUTION.— The leo-partner.
ship heretofore enatinis_ between JOIINItlt and WILLIIAII dpayn. under the eon

names of .1. A W. SPISKR, notallgrotors. Bluthmud,inleedterly,was dissolved krunnualconsenton theid In. The business eIUbe continued atthe old .1100and AU MAIMS. Of the late dim ee4
StiOd Massa peer.l byikyW SWEA.40111 f 111•ERtil,.W

0" r P't
J. L. READ Ai& SON,
I.n NO. 101fourth Amu, pitubwah.

oui!.

ICIEEM

INSURANCE.
EMPIRE

lUTUALPFE INSURANCE CO
Of New York

130 inilc!A.nly.A. "sr N.
• PRINCIPAL }I.:AWNF:s:

Onliiisr,who). Life Policies ALUZOLUTI,LY
NON-SIMYEITABLIIItoni payment of tintannualPremlon,

Special insurance NON-FORVEITARLE after
137. ''f'o?r "::!oll"a=1.. aINl/T.l4a.sti ll'Vtl,TßT7):l:

TESTABLE:trier taro :annual lump. All re-
stroctlons uponoTRAVEI. anal RESILIENCE re-

TXTRIAn&PTATrarArIVII. 'I%!".UTAT,i
Premiums. and NO INCREASICotannualpaymentsr" /" It'En •ratel ln. Mcolat7a; oMpron dfh"gl.44VAr.:4T.EINTERESTplari. No NOTE. Isrequiredaon LOAN,and thereIs no ACCUMULATION OF INTERESTMeAdlkrlVl'llrt io 4a'ofo're sitrndlVrts ols.e.' orn'orthCr sttja.:
ter yield an Income to the Polley holder. Life,torn, and endowment policies ate Issued; also.guarentee Interelot 'allelesand annuities.

( 1/311T447gtiaZ"trii7clEilE dUltiloN 00$ EXCELLENCE.The EMPIRE has Issued more Policien Loy overSOO Tat niter trait ending April net. 1870.than any otherCompany in. this country in thesame time at thesame age. •The ILMPIRE semtree every Polley holder BY •RePoett or cant 'cApRAL with theStelaTreY-op ample to pay every policy.
hr so ltar.a. olgatragabolllty to loss, theEMPIRE

LOOK AT ;TSLit.e.7.11:1, FEATURED• Good. active Agents wantedeverywhere in West-ern Pennsylvania.
• IEM. A. FULLER

ManNerr f••s• Wen., I•ennnylvrin.Mco •YS FIJURTIS AVENUE, El/Waugh
0Rk.21

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL
FRANKLIN SIRE INSUR. CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 435 AND 43.7. CHESTNUT SZREET.A.M.!. on Jam Ist. 1670. $2.663.734 67.174e,000 00. Accrued Surplus inndMI,overSAWollll.oTeerpetuarandle sm'Xran. PoliMes on Liberal Tenn, The CompanyaDo
issues policiesupontheMen. of allkinds of Build.IaiSsiRCWITIS H-4nAltr'T.:ll 4 1.°lii.er. Samuel Orant,'Geo. W. Richards, Ulnae Len. Geo. Mlles. Alfred/Mier. Thos. Sparks, Wm. S. Grant. Them a S.Ins, Gustavus 6 Hanson.

ALFREDG. BAKER, President,
GEO. IA 1, Vice President.Jm. W. McAllister, Secretary.T. U. Rnger. Assistant Sen

d. KELLOGGson. Third Avenueand Wood M.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMFY
•Of Pittsburgh. ,

WAL MFS.P A.tivreiti,vg.;
WM. P. HERBERT, Elecretery. MCAPT. (Mo.:YEE:LT", General Agent.Office 9N Wider atroet, Sping .s.Co.'sWarehouseh% ll,l ll l:Bl37,tirlia 'liTsht.Bll kinds of-Flee and 5183111.Risk.. A home Institution, managed by Direct° .

whoare web known to the community, and tilt
are'determined by promptness and liberality Itmaintain thecharacter which they base aasumedas offeringthebest protection to thoseRho dent
to be Insured. . . .

DISUICTOIf../Lie:ander Nimick, 1 JohnR. Become.R,Mlller Jr..Chas. J. Clarke,
• Dares 31cAuler. I William S. Erans.Alexander Sparer. I Joseph KlrkpatrleLAndrew Ackley, ' i Phillip Reimer.David 31. lung, Wm. Morrison. •D. Inm/ono, noN

CASII-INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ph lan's `Building

,

l)
NO. TA urn, AVENUE, SECOND FLOOR,PITTSBURGH, PA.

CAPITAL ALL PAID OP
• onorcrials:

:John Floyd. :Capt. tiLliallefIlenl Wallace, M. Itartman. A. Charnbara..lata 11111. :13, MeliaMan. :Jas. M. Baliay.
Vilrong...l dont.

2.7... 1704410eri
urea' Agent...INSURES TUdg j4"."."'

ALLEGHENY INSLTHA.NCE CO
Of Pittisburgh.

OFFICE. NO. 67 FOURTH AVENUE.
Wats.

Instants anatest all kinds of fire ind Mark
•

.107171 IHWIN Jet President.T.J. HOPKINSON. VIM Presidentc. G. DoNNELL.Pecretaw.CAPT. WIl.DEAN. General Agent. •
DIEMCTORS:4°S!AZIE;g7,.. I Witt?'Fa4.lzzL. • tiriew.wzz,J. T. Rockdale.CaiK. Wet T. 1. Nevin.

TOMS' INSURANCE COMFY.
OFFICE. N. E. CORNER WOOD a FIIVI/ST&

A lime Company,latina. nil, and Morino AUL.
DilleCron.: ..Wm. Phillip., Capt. John L. Itho.4s,John Watt. Fkainel P. Phnom. •John IL Pete. Wet Arbuckle. .C. H. hove. . Jared AI. Broth,Wm. VanKirk 1 Wm. F.Low,James D. Verner. Pamuel 31cCrIckart.7V74. P1111.7.1P5, Prceolent.JOHN WATT, Vice Preo/denk

W. F. GA.II.I7NNR.Secretary.

NATIONAL' NSURANCE COMFY.
.314 FEDERAL tap. DIAMOND. ALLN-

Opt. In the .SECOND NATIONAL BANEBUILDING...
W. W.MARTIN. Crosident.JOHN BROWN, Jii., Vim PresidenLJAmiCB E. STICVENSON. Secretary.

InItIMMRS:John A. Miler. Ilam.Lockhart, Um.Myers.Jas. L. lAmhamJ Robert IC.C.Jnhn Brown, Jr.,(Morite Gent, ;JambKopp.,ThompoonlJ.MeNhaiiher.ah 6

64z4 ;TO:cl j&krAi •FA*
P. MicAR7DEE,

Fashionable -

MERCHANT TAILOR,
..K llkep°s"mt."Veil° bt'afaitkCffunirIN°GOODS.

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

uMfilent's Clothing nude to intorlotheloAst
REMOV_A.L.

GRAY & LOGAN
RAVE REMOVED rßora

No.S 9 FIFTH AVENUE

No. 47 Sixth Stre
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES !

1870.i. C. Wriressonr. c. I.IirCULINIIIIMO
N'PIIMISON & MUFILINBRINO,

Merchant Toilers,No. 10 EIXTU STREET. (lateSt. elair.) He hBBO remised •• lame and well se-lected Stott of the heat' .net toshionobieRoods Inour h.. •great porabra of are oarown Instrartation.Forlinuconfident of our ability to sire Porten
satisfaction. wereanoctly soErit trum_you an early<moralisation of our stock of Fine Cloths. Oust-VettParatri;N3 3111 111.ANBRIN11.Nozl,o Sixth stroet.

NEW SPID.NO GOODS
A nplendidnor etoek•of

Cloths, Cassimeres, &c.,
lustretwilyed DY
oe3 Dterthwa Tailor. 73Smithfield ArseL

I=

NEW , APE&

..Z4 READ & SON,
. • . STATIONERS./eV, No. 102 Fourth Aver Mr1125=13

FERRY BOAT.
Any person having

I PERRY BOAT UNEMPLOYED ,
au. and • good ranztarnse torbriat zumbete.P.
No competition. 1•14428
• 14' EW a APES.•

J. L. READ & SON,
BTATIONAIitS,

1.17 No. ]lO7 Fourth Avenno.ll3llloough.

CEICENT.-100 bbis. Louisville Ey.
daub:Oremit,thou ei vestliy

141 !IntOMOLIIIIK

VINEGAR.
TIIgPITTSIII7HGII

VINEGAR
WORKS,

WM. ADAMS
167, 168, 169 and no

SECOND AVENUE
Is. now prepared t, furnish VINEGAR •1
I.OWEST51AEKEE RATES. Attention pa,
fatly called to his

Extra) Wine Vinegar.

ATIIITSEDIENTS.
..

, • . ...[&.NEW OPERA HOUSE. •
NgVigiNESDA V.TIIP ItiI;AT.ERIDA Vand SAT-URDAY. June 13.10.17 and IN.MATINEESaturday Arternoonat li,o <loge.titillahead.excelling all in/petition.iliDUPRE/. & NEDICT'S~Mammoth (;iga tie, Minstrels,

Coming x`•';',.l;:d'AV,ri. l3`.1"nerTirgile°l7lllBi:iinrger.yn:=7;:tutre3ll L'lnTallOreg:.erbefore•ttempted ugrotherTirmentroducluir
.01 e same Dine , F'OL' K GREATVaLlingn therude, Two BoneI'lB7.langlTwo Tamborlnhila.SEE Orlt FIFTEEN DIG taiNS:Hughey thingherty. Lenin Benedict, CharlesReynolds.Cheri,. Ginamm,GonnahroMahonrnirdiKent. Frank Pani.hural. Leal% Collin, Junin.Itobineon, It. $O3OO. Vernon. John W 4,03..y. A.Bergeron,/amen Kin hl. P. B. Naylor.Mont Stu gendonaorganitiationIne :Introce. Readour incomparableProgramme,Doom iioenat 7. onto nomineeat R o'clock.Ailmbiaion. 30and 33 COMA.Joll•y31 • CHAO.. IL DUPREZ, ?longer,

u.THE LADIES OF THE SMITH.. .

MUCI=I
A STRAWBERRY MITI AI,,

In theLactrrytoc 00031of the lltnrch Inn roof
Math to. tontinnlngTills 14thof/LINE.. Procie4
for benPvok•nt purpo.4ll,

IIT`STRAWBERRT FESTIVAL
ON TUUDSDAT AND FRIDAY HVKNINtis.• •

A STRAWnEitHY FMTIYAL wilt be Wren Inthe SIXTH PRestisTERIAN cninien. Amplearrannementa hare Wan made to make the allele
n pleaaant one.

AND FEAST.i
STRAWBRRRY FFSTIVA

'Under the ampleee of the ladles of the North
AvenueM.R. Church. Allegheny.
THURNDAY end FRIDAY. Jane lathend 17th.!GoAluleniny an eveningof pleass It•lti
(Kr HAZLEWOOD PRESBYTERIANcutmcii.

STRAWBERRY IMMTIVAI.
At the Church In ilarlewood, WEDNI•BBY..THEILSBAY and FRIDAY EVENINGB, Jane13th.'16thand 17111. A Free Turin alit Introthe Connellarille Deem., ten minutes Defoe, eighto'clock. returning. leave Ilarletrood at ten 0 el,k.JeLS:yel ,

AUCTION.
FREE RAILROAD EXCURSION

GREAT AUCTION SALE OF

Over 300 City Lots,
AT NeFARLAM_GROTE, ON

Fifth Avenue, in loth Ward,

MONDAY AFTEIiNOON
EEG=

At 2 O'Clock,on thePremises.
IL hi needless to McFar landothwell-known andbeautiful situationof 's Grove. with It.elegantsurrounding's of magnificent mat:Mousandgroom..• •
These lots arehandsomelysituated between theOakland Passenger Rahway and Pennsylvania:Central Railroad. within three minntes' walk oflionp's Station. The lots are from 20 to 24 feet.front on wide streeo. end from 1011Ito 1 feet.

in depth. Also,iota with wide frontage. on FOth ,avenue. extending320feet in depth, subject tothefuture opening of WIalley.Rone's Elation b utfire mintage' lido (martheunion Depot.makingthem lots uctmlly nearer)
to business than nig' lime .required to walk a is*pear,. Beside almost bendy Accommodation;Trains at Rohn's Station. theOaklandPmminger.Cars constantly panionFifthavenue.

Thaws—One-third cashbalance Inone and Iwo'years. with InLevest. to be paid on each lot,'when sold, an partof 00th PePtienL

A Free Excursion Train
Wilt leave theDelonDepotathaltvest 1 o'olock
P. p..preehtely.on day of este. and Mbre) grownpeptone to end from the sale free ofehante. 27.1.TRltele required.

A. McILWAINE.
AUCTIONEER. 1,

OFFICIAL

Orme ur Cyr r C0,11013.21t,AT.l.sonsvo, Cry. June leth 1170.1
VOTICE TO COITRACTORS—SeaI-flsn PROISISALS 111 be received at Ms/office 0001 3 r. w. SATURDAY. JUNE 150th.{
1870. for the grading and paving of the follow-1ing streets and alleys. Cedar Avenue. Dorn OrderStreet to North Alley.' Slope Alley.from ShlehllAlley to -Monterey Street• Patterson Alley. from:Rebecca Street relineoflvtagrray..v.,grUling;nlio Sof Brown street. from Alr'sK77 .ll=°l°:.:V.B,g7t:eq."'..pect 68r2a td=be .54.4 et the oa,'etChu,. Fa.rar:er. The rlidd, I% reserved lo rt. orall
Jet, y U. troller. 1

.roirgyrt44,'.l%: VoTh7lrB7o.IVOtICE—The itneNsment for Gra-1.11 DING of VILLA STUMM. froto Vials]Wain ntreet, is nu', ready lor ezinnlnallon andcan
Junebe2leeenlat Ude odic* ant/I WNDNESDAY.k1,1570.when it ill be planed I/I thehands ut-the City Controllerfor collection. 0

CLIAKU% DAVI&
• • City Engineer. F• ,

PITTSBtriaIC
°Erica or City ENGINEERAND GURViro IPrrTssonon. June 17.1870.NOTICE TO CONTRACTOTIN.--Seal4ED Proboaals for Gradlns,Tavlng and Curt. 4.

Ina the following Otneete. j GIST STREET,from firth avenue to Bluff street; DAVISONSTREET, from 44th to 44th street, will bere-1VlVANP.l.l%7o.llW4:g=l:igitfor any or all Ma Sporldcatlons arid auksfor biddingunlessbe had at Una aftlee, 240 bidswillbemelred mode upon blankn }amt./004 07this office.
ter It. J. MOORE, City Embsaar,

WALL PAPERS. i;;;

NEW WALL—PAPER.
FOR SPRING SALES,

at. No. 107 Market. St.,
NEAR FIFTH AVE.

W.[KM offer to Om public • gt.nck ofpagingHANGINGS unnorpicestei in the West forvarietyInffM)offillWrl.CniltrillNalgilleGNlegitrl;DESIGNS plain and bright onion. for HallsTlitAbWartDataPAPERS, with an abrinet endless rano, ofCHEAT SATIN PAPERS, WHITEand BROWNBLANIICHfor Chamber..no, Allof which we pr.no.
sad

pone to well as low se the lowest la the motet.014•11 see. at

No. 107 Market Rt., near Fifth Avenue,

JOS. lIUGIIES & BRO.

WALL PAPERS.
SPRING, 1870; , .

PRICES' REDUCED. -
10 1.11C11.13 nidelinla23e rail.GlLti La .t. Oe permil.
OLEGANT Frenchand American Paper IMeglanut apeelnad above. superior in any asanra.merit Inthecountr7. For mile at

W. P.
New Wlmlesale and. Hetnll 19i Lit.11,7ot.mt. rit.borxh. mthil

HOTEEI.4.I--.
Mountain House,

•

CRESSON SPRINGS, PA.•

This favorite ninon bu been enlarEird and
proved Maui but season. Will be open or guest.JUNE 13th.1870.-- EXCURSION TIRIGICIIIgold
by the Pennsylvania Mllroed.etNew York, Phil-
+debit:die. Harrisburg and Pittsburgh. All than.
stop at Cresson. ROOMS may be secured InOnly
or single. '.

VEHLINCPS CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA bee
been enraged for theseasn.

For further loltiinisi ion. editor.

G. W. I'iIULLIN, Proprietor.'
ONE TURNIRHEDCOITAIIEtorent. jeLLyll

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ED. BARKER, Propriejor,

Cor. Peon aid 11th,formerly oldCanal
LEGAL.

DMINISTRATORN NOTICE.
ESTATE OF GEO, A. BELL. Damian.—

siren 111110Lett.. atArletinlstra.Ponan theestateofGeorge A. Belt. let* of Pitt.ham, ecranty of Allegheny. 'deed. h.,. p.rngranted to thesubscriber. residinghaPlthavintabingb.demandofAuAll persons muttsd.,eda sp
rora,.

than. e estate of the landdace-dam, ere Wendt.ftqt"Le4 to make known theto the undinaignial without delay at ILClair ItotaL
Jen, J.W.ANDI.IISON. Adesiedatrator.

piNOTlCE.—Wheress,,Letters of Ad•
. MINISTRATION on tee estate dewe NIODT.Mte of Baldwin totrnahip.vs been vatated'to the seaseriber,allindebted to the aald estate are requested =".lImmediate payment.and there haWnseialins wet-made(Mast the mato of the mild decedenttn.mike Morn the mum without deter.,D.W. Adielnletrator,meZhall Mt-Lotman.Ansetten7

NEw Dem.
I

J. L. READ & SON,
STATIONERS.

,•17 N.. 1M FourthAvesiso, Mama.

+~-:sd:`ti«yj~u-~.•`~,~~c,~?,t; ~ f.~a ~. •..F.-..x Via' ~,.,c~. ~..,r c~.a=`: ~..,.,.'~..~
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